2110/120 A'beckett Street, Melbourne 3000, VIC
Apartment

2

$620 per week pw
$3,720 bond

Rent ID: 4162300

2

Why pay for your bond now,
when you can pay it off later?
Visit: www.rent.com.au/rentbond

0

Furnished Apartment, Perfect
Location

Date Available

Core Realty Leasing Team

now

Mobile: 0436 026 674
Phone: 03 9329 3266
inspections@corerealty.com.au

Inspections
Spacious 2 bedroom apartment on the 21st Floor.
Inspections are by
appointment only
Generous sized bedrooms, both with mirrored BIR
Master bedroom with ensuite
Open plan living opens out to a spacious balcony
Cutting-edge kitchen with dark mirror splash backs and
stone bench top, built in refrigerator and European appliances.
European laundry with washer & dryer
Sleek bathroom with stone tiles and shower, and plenty of space.
Furniture included
-three-seater couch
-queen size beds x 2
-bedside tables
-TV cabinet
-coffee table
-dining table and chairs
-fridge/freezer
-washing machine/dryer
Resort style facilities include garden terrace, gymnasium, yoga studio, indoor heated lap
pool, 48 seat theater (which can be hired privately at no charge), BBQ facilities and
chef's kitchen with dining room and lounge (which can be hired privately at no charge).
Fulton Lane is located right in the heart of Melbourne CBD, within walking distance to
Queen Victoria Market, RMIT University, Flagstaff Garden, Melbourne University and
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Property details continued from page 1:
... city's major transport hubs including Melbourne Central train station and city trams. It is the perfect location for working professionals
or students alike.
---------------------------------------** Please observe current social distancing guidelines if attending an inspection. We ask that you use the hand sanitiser provided, and
refrain from touching anything inside the property unless necessary. If you are experiencing any of the known symptoms of COVID-19, or
have recently had contact with any confirmed cases, we ask that you refrain from attending any inspections without contacting the agent
first.
Please note:
You must register your intention to attend an OFI. Agents will attend based on registration - without this notification there is a risk of last
minute cancellation.
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